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I. INTRODUCTION 
Several members of the bacterial genus Bacillus arc 
known to secrete metallo-endopeptidases, called neutral 
proteases. These enzymes consist of approximately 310 
amino acids, one zinc atom, and one or more calcium 
atoms. Bacilli show considerable diffcrcnccs in their 
maximum growth temperature and the thermoscabilities 
of their neutral proteases differ accordingly [l-3]. The 
amino acid sequences of several thermolabile and ther- 
mostable neutral proteases arc known [2]. The three- 
dimensional structures of the neutral proteases of B, 
rherwtoproteolyricus (thermolysin) [4] and of B. cereus 
[5] have been solved by X-ray crystallography. These 
structures have been used to build a model of the struc- 
ture of the neutral prorease of Bacihs srearorher- 
tnophilus [6]. 
When considering protein thermostability many en- 
tropic and enthalpic ontributions have to be taken into 
account. For hydrophobic residues buried in an apolar 
environment he sum of entropic and enthalpic con- 
tributions is generally more favourable in the folded 
than in the unfolded form of the protein [7]. The op- 
posite is generally true for polar groups which are 
buried in an apolar environment and which do not par- 
ticipate in hydrogen bonding or electrostatic interac- 
tions [8,9]. Therefore a protein can be stabilized by 
replacing such polar groups by hydrophobic groups, 
provided that the replacement is not accompanied by 
the introduction of too many negative effects (e.g. 
strain [lo]). 
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After analysis of the model of the R. sfeurolher- 
tnophilus neutral protease structure, the polar Am-241 
was selected to be replaecd by the non-polar leucine, 
which has approximately the same size and shape as 
asparagine, An-241 is buried in the hydrophobic in- 
terior of the protein and one of its polar side chain 
atoms is not involved in hydrogen bonding. The 
Asn-241-,Leu mutation increased the stability of the B. 
stearoIherrnophilus neutral protease by 0.7 f 0,l ‘C, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Model building and tttutant prediction 
The model of the IE. srearorltertrropitilus neutral protease was built 
as described before [6]. The program WHATIF [ll] was used to 
search this model for buried polar amino acids with unsatisfied 
hydrogen bond donors or acceptors, as described previously [12]. The 
same program was used to search the protein structure database for 
matching substructures in a way similar to that of Jones and Thirup 
[13]. Hydrogen bonds were defined according to Baker and Hubbard 
[14], using the following, rather relaxed, upper limits: donor-accep- 
tor distance 3.75 A; hydrogen-acceptor distance 2.75 A; angular error 
at the hydrogen 75 degrees; angular error at the acceptor 120 degrees. 
Surface area calculations were performed 3s described before [6]. 
2.2. Plasmids attd strains 
The B. stearotkemlophilus npr gene [15] was cloned into the high 
copy number vector pGE501 [6]. The gene was expressed in the pro- 
tease deficient B. sublilis strain DB117 [B]. From pOESO suitable 
fragments were subcloned in the E. co/i plasmid pMa/c for site- 
directed mutagenesis [16]. E, co/i WKQ and WK6MutS [17] were used 
in site-directed mutagenesis procedures. All strains were grown on 
trypton-yeast medium, containing appropriate antibiotics. 
2.3. Si!e-directed mutagenesis 
Oligonusleotide primers were designed end synthesized as described 
before [6]. Mutagenesis was performed using the gapped duplex 
method of Stanssens et al. [16]. Possible mutant clones (usually 
1%50% of the obtained transformants) were selected by restriction 
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Protluciian, purificilli0n ml SDS-PAGE 0r nsurrnl prutritscr wrc 
pcr~arrncd IIJ dcseribcd previously [6,19]. For lhc dclcrrnina1ion of 
rhcrnrostabili1y, purified etrxymc was dilurcd IO n umccmrr?iiOn Ot’ 
3X10” M in 20 mX1 Nahc, pH -5.0, 5 rnM CaCt:, O.S’Jta 
isapropanol and 62.5 n&l NaCI, The znrymc dilutions were in. 
cubarcd at various renrpcrnlurcs, ranging t’rom 62 IO 72’C, Tar 30 
min. Aflcr insiiba1ion [tie residual prairnsc aeliviry was tlcrcrminrd 
using a cascitlc assay [Xl), The rcsidunl nctivi1ics wcrc csprcsscd as 
pcrccntagc of 1hc aslivily left i\ftCr incuhalion on ice r0r 30 nlili. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1 4 Structure analysis 
Fig. 1 shows the location of Asn-241 in the neutral 
proteasc of B, stearotitennoplrillrs. Fig. 2 shows the 
local environment of Asn-241 in greater detail. Upon 
replacing Asn-241 by lcucine its unsatisfied hydrogen 
bond acceptor 06 is removed. Also, its hydrogen bond 
donor NS, which forms a hydrogen bond with 061 of 
Asp-173 (Table I) is removed. Since Asp-173-061 also 
forms a hydrogen bond with the N, of Al-g-206 (Table 
I), the removal of the hydrogen bond between Asn-241. 
N6 and Asp-173-081 does not introduce an unsatisfied 
hydrogen bond donor c)r acceptor, Thus, the net effect 
of the Asn -+ Lcu replacement on hydrogen bonding ia 
n decrease, by one, of the number BP buried unsatisfied 
hydro@xz bond acceptors in the folded enzyme, A sc- 
cond effect of the Asn -) Leu mutation is an increase of 
the amount of buried hydrophobic surface area in the 
folded enzyme by 120 Aa. 
A let&e in the cnviranmcnt shawn in Fig. 2 has two 
preferred rotamers, The most preferred one, based cn 
an analysis of 154 non~homologous protein StructLircs, 
has XI and ~3 angles of approximately - 60 and - 380 
degrees, respectively (Fig. 3). If the leucine is placed in 
the model such that it maximally overlaps with the 
original asparagine residue, it acquires these optimal 
side chain torsion angles. In this position no Van der 
Waals overlaps exist bctwccn the lcwcine side chain and 
any other residue. 
3.2. Production of mltt(4nt nelrtral protec4.w 
The mutant npr gene encoding the Asn-241 4 Leu 
mutant was constructed and the mutant enzyme was 
produced and purified. The wild-type and mutant en- 
zymes howed no differences with respect to production 
level, yield of the purification procedure and specific 
activity towards casein. SDS-PAGE analysis of purified 
wild-type and mutant enzyme showed no differences 
(Fig. 4). 
3.3. Therrnostubility 
Fig. 5 shows a typical example of the thermostability 
curves of the wild-type and the mutant neutral pro- 
Fig. 2. Asparagine (thick solid line) and leucine (thick dotted line) at position 241 (stereo drawing). All residues having relevant interactions with 
the side chain of residue 241 are shown, Also Arg-206 is shown to illustrate its hydrogen bonding with Asp-173. Relevant hydrogen bonds are in- 
dicated by thin dotted lines. For clarity the backbone atoms of Asp-173 and Arg-206 were omitted, 
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Fig. 3, Screening OF 8 IS4 prowin dnIabi\X for matching silbsmc~ 
[arcs. The bnckbonc of rcsitlnes 237-255 nnd ~tlc sick chnin of 
Asn-24t nre shown in thick liner. Dorrcd lines show 20 bW mntchinfi 
subswucwcs, hi\Gng ;I lcucinc RI position 241. 
teases. Upon the Asn-241 + Leu mutation the survival 
temperature (the temperature which results in SOo^/o loss 
of activity after 30 min of incubation) of the neutral 
protease is increased by 0.7 kO.l”C (average value of 
five independent assays). 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is commonly accepted that the thermostability of 
proteins cannot be attributed to one single determinant, 
but is the result of a variety of effects including 
hydrophobic interactions, ionic and hydrogen bonding, 
disulfide bridges and helix-dipole interactions. Several 
of these effects have been measured and/or calculated 
(for recent reviews ee [7,21]). 
An additional factor which co-determines the stabili- 
ty of proteases concerns their susceptibility to 
autocatalytic leavage. Since several studies have in- 
dicated that reversible unfolding preceeds autocatalytic 
cieavage [22,23] it would seem that dtminishiiig reversi- 
ble unfolding might increase the thermostability of this 
type of enzymes. Therefore general approaches to in- 
creasing protein stability may also be applied succesful- 
w&w. After elcetraplr&c~Er fjclr w&r aaincd with Coemesdc 
brilliant blue RG!50, (lane I) Marker grotcin% (moleeuler weight% are 
indicswtl in kDo); (lanc 2) wildqpc cnzymc; (I.snc 2) Asn-241 -+ L-W 
mutsnl, 
ly to proteases [6]. In the present case this hypothesis 
was tested by replacing the polar asparagine-241 in the 
interior of the B. srearoriternlopililrrs neutral protease 
by a non-polar leucine, 
The Asn -+ Leu mutation was expected to be 
beneficial for thermostability for two reasons, First, the 
difference in the number of hydrogen bonds between 
the folded and the unfolded protein is decreased and 
thus made more favourable [8,9]. Second, hydrophobic 
interactions are improved by increasing the amount of 
buried hydrophobic surface area in the folded protein 
[6,9,10], The positive effects of the Asn *3 Leu muta- 
tion were not expected to be offset by the introduction 
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Fig, 5. Thermostability curves of wild-type (0) and mutant (@) B. 
sreurorhertttophilus neutral protease. 
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Valumc 212, numbcP 1 Ems 
of xuboprimnt tonlmn wlglas or Vnn dcr Waalm 
owlapt. Thcsc id%mmcs, (IrrJved frsm ~tr~~~tur~l 
analyses of rhc wildqpc nnd the mutant cnnymq were 
corrobornred by shawing that the thermostsrbility of the 
mwnt enzyme had inereaaed, 
In designing functionally aetiw mutunt~, homola~ics 
with related proteins are often used for the iclcnrifira- 
tion of residues which might bc changed and reoiduas 
which should preferably remain unalcarcd, Opt. the basis 
of homology studies Asn-241 would not have been 
selected for mutagenesis, since this residnc ia conserved 
in all Bucillrcs neutral proteases and it resides in a rather 
eonservsd region sf the molceulc, Nevertheless, its 
modification created an active enzyme with inercaaed 
thcrmostability. 
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